TRIPOD Evaluation of Freshmen Year Begins: Orientation
llY Fl{ED H. WER:\'EH
the Readin~ test, the "imming test, and the physical fitness
During the Christmas t rm, si xteen fre hm n met \\'cekly with test.
the Tripod Exerutil't• Board in what \\'as formalh· called. ·'The
.\ Fre><hman i · in\'ariahly ;,:ked in hi.- fir:t n,,•ting \\'ith hi:
'fripod E1·aluation of Fre:hman Year."
·
·
I acuity ad\'isor "What will your major be?'' 111: ~chedult• i flllf'd
The editors "' re curious to learn what factor,; · haped thl' out, and after IHtl·ing- gone to the da:<: pknic, tlw l're.·idt•nt':
attitude;; of the noYict• Tl'i nman; \\'hat 1 ''1'e hi. r·eactions to diuner, and nll'eting of the physical t>dut·ation program nncl maplasst•s, assignm< nts and his f •How . tudents:.
·
c
•
J'll' lXlra-eurricular adi\'itit•s, the n II' Trinman i. "prepared''
W ithout ~tructur • the student-run program gaY partici- for •h l'hallenge>< of tht• tir.-t year a collc>gl.
pant. an oppo rtunity to I arn about the curriculum and degr
,\t no time during thl.' six days of Freshman week is any
requirenwnts, to di. cuss academic standards and the purpo. c of munbl.'r of the administration or faculty giH•n an opportunity
rducation , and to question candidly e1·er·a l members of the to speak about college education. Apparently . it i: presunwd
faculty .
that once ha ' in~ 1·ead the platitudinous phrase of the colle)!'e
T\\'O areas will be discu,;sed in this two-part report: "Fre h- catalogue and peeked at the ,iewbook "Wh' Trinitv?" the
man W c k :1nd College Orientation" and ''th e Fr shman Cur- Fre«hman ha, an excellent idea a to ~!;at ca1; bl.' gain.ed from
riculum ."
coll('ge and t hat he grasp!:> the inter-rl'lationship of the ,arious
I. F RE. H MA . W EE K A:\'D COL LEGE OR IEXT ATIOX. discipl ine .
Fre hman We ek at Trinity do · littl e to introduce a slucle1tt
Th e T r ipod El'aluation Committee suggp. ts that to bt•liC'no
mo'i Freshm en know why they ar in coli g'<' is mth·e . Int •restto an cluC'alional in litution.
Frcshmen ar we lc omed pl a antly eno ugh by the Dean, th e ingly ·nough, the Coli g is abandoning itR most effecti1·e tim e
Chaplain and th Admi ion s taff. In th cours of the first fur incukating an a ppr ciation for thi new cxpenence by not
111e ling-, th e . are told about th e class' geographic di tribution exposing the eager Frosh to college profes, or· · , timulating
and th high scholastic attainments of its n ew members. E1'e1y- mind .
one is made to feel that college will be a "home a\\'ay from
I n. l ead of paneL or lt>ctures, the Freshman takes te. ti" and
home."
I almo:t unconscio u ly lea r ns to equate the ends of collt>ge "it h
l n the aft rnoon, languag plac meni t ·ts begin. On the test ing; the means, t he !(•arning process, plays only a seco nd ary
v ning of th
first day at coli g th e e ntir class attend a role unde1· the pr e ent y, te m. Granti ng that testi n g is immc<>ting "devoted lo the Air Force Reserv Officers Training port a nt. the E\'a luat io n Com mitt ee find s it difficult to unde1·Corps."
. land wh y ph ysica l ed ucatio n, t he ext ra -curricul ar act h itie , ot·
Tes ts co nsu me mos t of th e F ros h's tim e, for t here i the th e ROT
hould h ave pri or ity b fo re t he reprc e n tat ives of
che mistry p lace me n t tes t, t he tt·on g Vocation a l Inte r es t Tes t, t•d ucat ion at Trinity. T he p resent progra m is si m ply u nrealisti c.

•
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Fact: . \11 fn•;.hmen "ant to do \\ell at collep;e. They are
"illing to Ji:ten to anyone 11 ho t"tn t II them anything about
thL· ne11· t•xpericrH'e (el'f'n ~tudent,;) and will in he first weeks
h
ff
, f t•ollt'A'<' try (,, follo11 lw injunctions of anyone II' o \\'1 11 o er
:•d1 k,. But thP only 1""· on to be learned fr·om tht> present prot•ram i:: go out for a team, join th" HOTC, anrl sign up for
"'' or thn•p L'Xll':t-<'lliTinrhr actil'itit•s.
\\ hilC' tht additron of a fl·\\' hour. of academic programming
in t·'n•>:lunan \\',•ek would gi1·e a bttlet· per. p rcti\'e of what collt'A'<' i:, nwn·l~ to r·e,·amp this would stil l he inadequate. uch
programs befon• l'nllt•gp has begun would ha\' e liltl l.' impact in
d ,·,•loping- po. iti,-l' student attitudC's toward college.
The ommittee beli<'H'.· that a su . tained orientation pr·ogram
(a facull) -'itudcnt effort), meeting perhaps e\'cry week wou ld be
hPitJful in g-i ' in g- frt>shmen a greater unde r· ta ndi ng of college
and \Hiuld build rt•spect for aca d emic purs ui t. a nd ach ieHments.
Finally such a prog ram " ould g ive fr<>s hm n in a t im e of in t!'llcct ual and social readjust me n t a st ud ent-a nd-fac ulty co un seliug- program mon• fl exible and natu r al t han the pr sent raenit' ach isor system.
•Lt>ctures b·~· n•pn•sentati1·es of all d •partnwnt. might dispel
popular misconc ptions ;1bout what a p;11·ticular study attempts
to do. ,'rminars i n whith students could tackle questions like,
" 'huuld I be in C<~lleg<' ?" or "Why do I hold t<'l'tain 1·ie ws ?"and
in which they could di sc uss any probl •m of int r est, might begin to shap an idca-appr·oach to eollcg<•; and in an age of ma s
t•ommunication !hi: might r· vin• the bull-s . sion and inquir-y
for· its ow n • a k e.
( :\ ext W eek: Part II , "Fr es h ma n
onc lu sion ")
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New Constitution Effected as 24 Students Are Named;
'58 -'59 Senate Represents All Classes for First Time
.' und ay,

HA P E L
4
Ho ly Communion
Hol y ommunion
Sermon by th e C haplain
Even ong
Gues t . pe ake r
Or. Hobert Appl ey ard,
Gree nwi ch, Conn.

~ l ay

.30
11 :00
5 :00

Three Representatives Picked
From A. X. P., T. X., St. A's
On Mon day th
t ud nt body wen t to Lh' po lls and
new typ of rcpr
t ud nL cnat . t'nd 1·
new
system eae;h e;lass i
in th und 1·graduate . tudenL
gov rnm nt . T hr e hou e ,
hi Rho, t. Anthony s Hall,
and T heta Xi, wil l be repr
by tin
m mher: cae;h !'rom
th ri ing class s.

Atheneum Ends
Winning Season ~j~i~Sl'-~~a~lb U~<:l'

D Ita Phi, A lpha
hi Hhu, and
Alpha D Ita Phi were the thre frat e r

On Mon day
1·ening, April 2 th,
the Ath neum ociety of 'I'rinity ollege celebrat d their one hundred an d
eighth annual banquet. T h
olde t
Trinity C liege campus organization
climaxed what has been conced d a
their mo t successful ea on of deT.i
bating with a formal d inn r at ram lin Dining Hall. Facu lty guests at lh e
affair were Drs. Robe rt Stewart, RoRe hea 1·sin g fo r th e J es te rs' production of Hamle t w_hi ch will be g ive n bert Mea de. and Richard She.auch, who
fc11· th e facult y toni g- ht are le ft to ri g- h t : J{ol fc La w on, \\ oody 0 b o n~ e, an d r nde red mo t valuable asststance to
ociety in the 195 debate season .
Photo by Joseph Ctmbora th
J om
l 'r oye.
Tro phi es

I

• as Jes t ers
Sing
ea
C
S
I
Re hearsa
. p resenta t.IOn..of 'H a m Iet'
Beg In

Never before has an Ath neum
banqu et been graced by s uch a larg
coli ction of trophies. Th
Trinity
D balers ported fir t plac plaudits
11 k
figure tn from th Alberius Magnu. · W e. leyan,
jh·e!'tl'l rs a "'.e - nown_
, .. American lnterna ional
oll ge, and
nu m rous drama trc groups 111 the a1ca
and has exhibit d her . triking talent their own T r·inity College tournam nt..
I
t'J'tv in ·uch di,·ersified In a dditi on, Franklin Kury was prean< l'cr·sa 1 I .
·
•
. h
fi
f
parts as that of tiP puritanical land- s!:'nted wrt a trst p 1ac mN1a 1 ror 11
ladv in last :car's mu. ical comedy the P it.lsl.urgh
Cross-Examination
:\' c ··er Do Today and th, channing Tournament, and the ): ell· England
. chcmer Dona Sir na ·n };,,na,·anlc '!' Extemporaneous Foren. ic hampion·rhe llcJrt<ls of Intel·c t.
shi p. Herbert ~loorin wa: awarded
a
.
Th~ role of Polonius will he th<' fir. t plac•, tn~phy for the. top AfTirma· 1 th I · I I y '\lr I o~ in his four li\'e spr.akt'r 111 the Amerrcan I ntema·•rgl
paT)~~< 't> .. -01.·tell ··ccn in ch·u·- ional Tournam('nt on April 2Glh. Ho"cars
at I rtnt
'· cJltH•d into
· · the ·tar'
·'
h ...
bert Buck, DaYrd Leof, I•, ran kl'rn K ury
a'·u•r ro ''~"• e . •
.
.
I l .
last fall as the poised and H erbert i\1oonn were a.war< P< chr1.·1ng .·JJolli<"ht
• <>
f
11 t d 1 t 11
t l e
e Ja ~ g h;~
·tnd l'l<-\'l'l' h< roof the Bcn:wante pia:, lations m· e.·c·c en
<
h
•
F'
,.1
nd
Ch·mlpron
rps:
ew .n-. a
'
·
'·h
a P roduc·tion which al. o introduced t· e 1.958
D
'lb t c J t<·obs poke to t e
~!ent.
o!'
".
I
r
.
I'
alch
im
to
Trinrty
r.
".C'I'
· ' '
·.
I
t'" .
. ''
.
f lh almosL banquet ,·ta a tap,. rccorc1mg an< co 111 audwnccs rn t 1le 10 1e 0
h
f
tl ·
si
'
• .. ·
t'
t
:\Ir
henknn
follow ed mend d At Pneum or 1e1r 1'Pry po mule <1.ume 15 · • ·
'b l'
t tl
T · 1ity Col
. h 1' l· .· u 5 Dogb rry in ~l uc h tiYe contrr u ron o 1e n1
up h ts
.n!O
't. H
· 1 the Society
Ado with a di . armingly attractiv and lege communr ~. e ut g~t.
.
.
.
f the thieving to ontmue the fin e tra<lttron that has
·
am us rng JO 1J a one 0
K
. d n k
hnt·oes of Th ie"es' ar ni~ a l this fall. be n estab. Jr. hed by
ury ,ln
ac. .
I " th s:ame how, his accomplices In accep t mg a t rop h Y Leo.f a u1ecl
n
e (.Continuerl on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
0

Tonight at a peci al facully pre.
. 1..
I'IC \\' ope n one o.f the most sp;ct<tru ~~ ~
Jt• tcr·s' productron. to date. rh e fir t
.
['
1t
1. l;u·lford-area pr . enta tiO
n o 11 a m e
rn t·lo!ie to fiftee n years, and the .Jcster:' sec on I ex p e r·ie nc with . hak PsP arp in the pa.t four, has b ee n con. I a se tt.mg an d c o·ttrmes
ce .r\'c d am rc
·
:eldom if ver before realizabl e within
1
thP confine of Jumni H a l.
"'
vv 11 oYer· t h r ec-q uar t er of the
plavers arc familiar to follow rs of
J
Trinilv dram atic .. 1r. Moran will b est
·
be r emem bered for his pomp0us yet
authoritativ Tapp rcoom in T he La ·
1I '
' o t f or I'>Urn ·m g. last
,· .. ar's•
Y s -'
'·
·"
: pt·r'no- pr·oclucir'on ,,·h 1'ch lalT d Ir.
<>
Toy a. ill l)OII'e rful and delightfully
mi santhropic T homas Mcnrl ip . Mr.
T oyc a ls o portr ayed th e han d so m an d
·
f Sh k
are's
brrlliant
B n diet o
a spe
:\luch A clo A bo11t Nothin .."' in the J e tcr ' first anrl \'ery succ ssful
ncount 1' with E l izabethan com dy. Mrs.

0
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I
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i~ Cl:J~:~g ~~~~:: I FC Lists New

Rushing Ideas

S nate.
Delta Phi plact•d both Ed\\'ard Dulwl
and Philip .Jacklin; row, J rTy ()! !:'o n
I n_ lieu of lh('. inad~quat pr ·e n
and Doug-la l·r st; and A .D., William ~·ushrng .rult•s de_alrng wrth th campu
.Johnson and Slrphcn Ke llogg.
rntcgmt10n of l·res hmen, th I F has
Kal'l , cht>ihc> wa s se]('cted from drawn up four alt mate plans for r· 'fl l x· .J c rT" Muir from 't. An -1 vamping lhe 1ult' and has sent th m
1(! a
1,
,r
I ,.
f
I 1'1
thony's Hall , and H erb rl Moor·in from o~l to t 1e ra~p r· nrt.le s . or c 1 leratwn.
Pi Kappa Alpha. Robert Spitzmiller l~ach f!·att·r·nrty ':til list th four new
was namrd fr·om l'si L'psilon, ;'\>Jicha 1 plans rn ordet· of pn•f('l't'lll'e and t he
Burus from
lw lnd pend nts, and IFC \\'ill then makc> a final dec ision a
F rl'cl ~1 auck of I' hi Kappa l'~i.
to which plan will h instituted .
ThP four plans arc a. follows:
Dt•ke a nd Bro wn ell
A. Both c·ampus and off -campus
sha ll be• compl l ly open for fre e asr.o
·1
h
\"'1II '
Delta l appa ,•,ps r on as • ram sociation bPtw e n fratemity men and
Yahn a. their n•pn·:entativl', and Fr,•,;hmen.
Brown('! I, Hc•hert 'oykc•mlall.
B. The c·ampu: hall be op en fo r
Thr'c,·,, {'Uill]Jl<·trs.· tit(• .·(·nior clas. I 'Jl- free a:,;w·iation I1ut t h off -campus
re,;c•ntation in tfw modifi•·cl Trinity
shall lw open only hPtll't"n 1~ .\T. Fri.' nat!:'. T he· rising junior ('las: was day and 8: :l0 a.rn .• l unda ~· .
allocated si.· !'l'at: h~· tlw I'CI'i:NI t·c.n. During the> fi rst senw. ter of th
~.·titution, and !'ho;;p fr·ur•J hPir nine· .·c· I100 I y ar. t Iw pt·cs<>nt ru Ies . h a II b e
,,
candiclall's, men fmm thn•t• house•: in eff(•c with t he exc p tion o f the
and Jnclc·pend('nt>'.
d.mnitor·y r· gulation.-. There will then
be open I'Ushing.
T.X. • 'eats Two
D. Dul'ing the> fir l two month fol.
. t ra t'ron, th e presen t rus h ThPta Xi ·pa c·cl 1wo in ~Jan i11 Iowmg
regr.·
l'der:on and .John La ~loth... St. 'ng rule. shall be in ff ect with the
c>xc·r·ption of the dormitory regulation .
Anthorl\''s Hall had two junior rep!'{'
• t'!,.,.,_
·
·rn n.·JI'
S<·n.a
·• I r~tm c1c C ' 1J1',..rrn\·. •and There \\'ill then be open nr bing.
Gros,·enor Hichurdson Crow acld<>d to
Th e lenglh, times, and procedures
of rush wel'k will he determ ined bv
their deiPgation with Daw Allc·. whilr·
.
the IFC of each year. The more minor
the lnd('pcndcnts :c·ttl'd a not her 11·ith
reYi. ion of the ru hing rules will be
~.n,(; \\':1shington.
111,.,de
brJ h IF'C in th e 11 at· futur .
'l'h,~ l'ls.·rtl!! :ophomo;·<': :elr·cted
..
thr e nwn who will ser\'c their cia. s
nPxt y •ar, in .\lkhuel Perlman, KenAl l Fre: hme n and . ophomo res
ncth romwcll, and l'aul D I'C? IHlitti s .
interested in wr iting- for th e T RI1'he ]JI'<'''<'(Iing "l~t'l d memb rs of
POD shou ld ·ee Phi l . imshauser or
~
~ c
th initial twent,·-four man
enate,
come to t h<' TIH POD office any
o
will ut·ceed their pn·clec ··or~, n · t
:\I01 day eYe n ing aftt>J' e ight.
:\londay, :\fay 5.
J
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Steps Towortllntlivitluol
Studies To Be Evoluotetl
It i the duty of the College lo s
to it that tudent of exe ptional ability r ceive special atlenlion,
for it ha becom appax·ent that democra ·y dep nels for
its effectiven s on th ability of ducational institution to seek out, n('ouragt', and train th b st minds
of the country, from whatever· trata of life th y may
come, ugge l d Prof sors ;\1 ans,
otopoulos, Allen
and Myers in the R 'port of th
ommittee on the B.A.
Degree in 1944, a long neg! cted, but important document. The Committ e also ugg ted that th best
method for tt·aining such stud nts at the coli ge level
lies not in a continuation of th educational method
used for the first two years of college, but in awakening the creativ pot ntialiti
of these m n through
individual att ntion, setting pap rs on chall nging
problems, and holding such discussions a ar possible
in honors eminars and individual tutorial . The offering of honor courses, moreover, i one of the stronge t
incenti,·es for a member of the faculty to giv hi best
in teaching and k p on growing. The value of instruction thro ugh honor· eminars and tuto rial s i of the
utmo t importance for Trinity, for it r nd rs s rvic
not only to the tudent and to the instructor but also
to the world at large, which i di atisfied with the
teaching of the> colleg s and is pre ing for a reappraisal of th' whole y tem of our education. The
Committee wrote that the d velopment of honor cliviions and tutot·ial will not only bring educational
prestige to Trinity but go far in adaptiwr Trinity to
a changing world.
By Few, for F w
Tutorial study at Trini ty is bt>ing used by a few departments for a .. few" students. The following are
m r ly stat menls by ome of the professor and student who ar participating in tutorial at Trinity.
These are the facts. In the light of recent increased
awareness of ducational problems, a re-evaluation of
the Committe 's r port, a re-evaluation of what Trinity
is doing for its students, and what Trinity can do to
augment its academic prestige i. of paramount importance.
P r of. Kurb: Comment
'' In the Philosophy Department a tuclenl becam e
interested in tutorial work when h saw th progt·am
mentioned in the College catalogu . Upon gaining the
sanction of th Depa rtment he arranged several meeting with hi profes or to decid on a topic, while at
the same timf' pr paring a bibliography. Whenever
the . tudent felt a poin neecled clar-ification and discussion a m eting wa arrangc>d. His professor uggesled that he r ad critical C'o mmentaries on th books
already listerl in his bibliography. The professor also
aclvised that he narrow down his topic into a pecilic
ar a to terminate in an extensi,· term paper.
"When a. k d about the tutorials the student commented that it permitted him to lake on work not covred in regular courses. He staled hat it provid d an
opportunity to work on his own and acquaint d him
with periodical lit ratur·e in his field. He f It that this
knowledge of philo. ophical material would aiel him in
any graduate work he might do later.
'Wh n faculty m mbers and stud nt choose a topic
relatively unknown to both, ther is an apparent stimulation to both parties during the weekly ('Onf rences.
He "·ent on to . ay that in orcler to have int lligent
tutorial discussions faculty members and students must
do independ nl res ar h and this often brings about
an interpretive clash or re-evaluation of 'stan lard'
sources."
"Although T do not peak for the other m mbers of
th Philosophy D partment, I think in g neral that we
(Continued on page 8)

'l'hb book is t h result of a study to evaluat the independent ·tudy program at the CoiiPg< of Wooster. In order to give> its findings more breadth
and m •aning, the• rommitte investigated the independent study programs of
tw€'nty other colleges and univcrsiti s. Among thi group were William , Ken/On, • watthmore, Princeton, Smith, Sarah Lawrence, and Bate . The purpo e
of tht· r port wa,; to hon tly study the quality of the various programs and
draw some \€'ntative <'On ·lusions which would h lp others to und r tand what
got's into an indepcndc>nt study program and, mor important, what come
out. "This . tudy "a1; not cone rncd with th ory or with th mechanic of insliluti()nal operation. Jn tead, it took a realistic look at th quality of the
t•duC'ational program, analyzing it ft·om e,· ry angle and reporting result.
with unusual objectivity." (p.v.)
The authors did not attempt any bri ef or simp! definition of t he concept,
ind,•pend nt study, for the who! r port was a definition as well as an evaluation. Th y die! find, however, two general characteristics of indep ndent
s udy programs: 1) faculty sup rvision, 2) a high degr e of freedom for the
stud nt which allow him to choose and develop a topic. The faculty m mbet·
acts as guide and counselor, but the quizzes, tests, and lecture found in
r ·•gula r cout·s work ar dispensed with. In hort, a gt· at deal of the burden
uf tE'a.ching i s hifted from the instructor·' hould rs to those of th student.
Th placing of greater r spon ibility upon the tudent for hi own education was the most common goal sought after by the ,·a riou in titutions under
study. Another fr quently mentioned goal wa for the tudent to grasp the
meaning of scholarship. In both cases, there was the hope that a tudent
would be b tter able lo go on with his own education once he left educational
institutions. Additional aims were: the chance for t he student to gain inCrl'ased ma tery in a particular field, tutoring the tudent at points of particu lar need and the int gration of the work of th major.
S uperv is ion
The method of supervision var ied a good deal. In ome cases the student
was almo t wholly on his own whi le others met with a f a culty member once
or v n severa l time a week. The majority of students met individua ll y w ith
th ir advi ors and seminars wer·e vi w d a emi-independent work, preparation for independ nt study. There we r·e exceptions, such as Swarthmore, which
ke p students in seminars for all four semesters of its program. Clearly
thi difference in method was due to the var·yi ng conditions of each intitution studied, and no set rule can be made. Many ;otudents, wh ile in
favot· of the pt·ogram as a whole, did believe that more faculty supen-ision
was d sirable.
i\l ost of the programs did not begin before the Junior year and some
w r limited to Seniors. Tho e beginning in the Junior year u ed it as preparation for the final year of independent study. T hus a student might be
involved in seminars or other types of semi.independent work as a Junior
and then go on to spend a full year on ome pecial topic within his major
fit !d.
The • tudy took note of s pecia l problem throughout all of its work. Although there wert many such problems, independent study was not r ejected
as an inappropriate method by those participating in it. Supen·ision was a
common probl m. Th e committe concluded that "a small faculty committee
or board whi('h included th e dean i probably a good device for all program
of a ize." Thi committee can maintain standard and yet allow each
de partme nt a good deal of freedom.
Cost
The cost oi' an inc! pend ent tudy program i. quite naturally a problem
for any institution. The greatest co.;t of indepl:'nd nt study is instructional.
l\Iost college. planning to bl:'gin an independ nt ludy program would ha,·e to
:~dd m mber·s to their faculty. The expen e run highest, ho"·e,·er, when the
pr· gr·am i. r equired of all tud nts rather than on~> limited and voiuntary.
Th committee found that a 25 per cent increase in instruction ost wa the
maximum for any of the schools in the study. In a ,·oluntat·y plan this
figur is apt to be much lower. At the same time the study pointed out
that the program can bring additional funds to the school. President Lowry
of Woo ter said that nearly half a million dollars had been gi,· n to th~
College as a direct result of the program and interest in it. In conclusion ,
th committee felt that the initiation of a voluntary program need not be
expensive.
The ba ic and all-important question is what do the e programs accomplish? What is their value: Here is the committee's answer:
"In all twenty-one institutions both students and faculty members believed
their program were accomplishing many valuable objectives. The ty pical
intervi wee spontaneously named twice as many values as he did drawbacks.
Th mo t mentioned value was the development of the ab ility to work reso urcefully or creatively on one's own. Also mentioned frequently wet·e: the
opportunity to probe intensively into an area of special interest, the opportunity to learn research techniques, the development of the ability to organize
and pre ent material, the chance to get specific preparation for graduate
ludy, and the opportunity to r ad mat xial supplementing cour es in the
major field."
. ugge ·tions for Trinity
The study contai ned many id a that would be helpful to Trinity if an
indep ndent study program were begun. A small, but active facult v ommittP
to up rvi, a program is the fir t nece sary ingredient. The program should
b small at fir·st. Abou~ 15 per cent of a class would be a modest, but adequate group to . tat't w1th. The depattm nls would be the ba ic units and
they would JH<:k the students to participate. The study noted that the criteria
for admis ion should be flexibl , for oft n a C student will excel in an independ nt study program. At any rate, th faculty in each d partmcnt would
be> free to choos thos~ students they feel are best qualified. A two-year
program would be d SJrabl . A onc-sem stet· s minar in the J umor
·
year
follow
d by a year of work
on. a spe ial topic would b a r aso na bl b egJn·
.
.
mng for a program. Thts en1or year could be in either a seminar . .
· d' · 1 1 b ·
· h
or run on
an ~~ lVI( ua asts '~'It a fa~ulty .member directly advising th
tudent.
fhc program bnc>fty outlmed 111 th preceding paragraph cou ld 1 1
· ·
.
Je Jegun
. · ·t
a L 1 ~·1111 y ~t a m1n1mum ('OSl. Jt m1gh be po,·sihlp in some department withr,ut tncn•as1ng the numb('r of farully• member<;• • I nevitabh·J n1 o.re monc\' Will
·
~ave o bP sp nt, hut a. th€' study pointed out, those who have participated
111. such programs ag,.,,€' that th result· are wpiJ worth th (' co s t . er t at· n v
1
'nth our Program. of Progrcs. .n arly ('Omplet d, such a pr·ogram of inci~p nd nt study ments our attention and careful consideration.

A r peat performance of a work by an amateu
group is u ually done with noticeabl technical improve~
ment and a confident case that add to the li tener•
enjoyment. This was e\·ident unda y night in the joint
concert sung by the Trinity College Glee Club and the
Wellesley College Choir at Welles! y, and dir cted by
Drs. Clarence Barbet· and William Hermann. Both
groups had had ex peri nee with the Faure Requiem.
they were inging th Ve perae olemni De Confe ·or:
for the fir t time in performance.
Interested Singers
It could be een from the tart that th se singer'
were interested in what they w re doing, that they
were both enthu iastic and attentive. This attentivencs.
expressed itself in two particular r es pects. In both
works the word were unu s ually clear, and the control
of attacks and dynamics was exceptional. The concert
started on a promi ing note. :V!argaret Due enb rry
tuned her violin to the organ. It took a few moment
for the singers to capture th rhythm of the first movement of the Ves per ae Sole mnis, bu t when they did the
effect was gratifying. This first movement more or less
set the pattern for th e rest of the work. The singers
did get caught up in th e robu t movement of the piece;
they howed great feeling in their treatment of the
piano portions; they made the movement of the parts
.very clear. At ti mes, however, they were plagu d by a
lack of breath control which is understandable in a
yo ung group but which nonetheless detracted from the
power of their ere cendoe and from the flow of the
longer passage .
Control, N ot Pounds
I can not picture a woman under two hundred
pounds with eno ugh wind to sing the solo of the second
movement witho ut effort. Mi s Leslie Myer made up in
control what he lack d in pound , however. The small
gro up work in the Mag nificat was of special note . .Mis
Myer and Mr. J ames Flannery both have very resonant
voices which complem nt d each other and wh ich were
balanced very nicely by the mellower alto and bass
voices-Miss Jenneke Barton, Mr. Albert Mayer, and
Mr. Eugene Lindemann.
Kudos
The str ngths of the first work-control of note,
word, attack, and volume-becam e e\·en more important
in th quieter Heq ui ern . At times (in the Offertory in
particular) on almost forgot that there was a choru
inging a the soft voice became just another i n trument to bring out the mu ic, rather than using the
music as a prop for showing off the voice. Mr. Flannery's solo in the Off e rtor y wa again good, though the
writer prefers to sing mor in the high tenor range.
Miss Vera Clifford's interpretation of the Pie J esu can
only b de cribed as plaintiv - as it should ha,·e been.
Yet it scaped the sobbing style of the Monday afternoon set. In the solo of th Libera Me Fred Mauck did
the best job this write r has heard him do this y ar.

The co nfid ence of the chorus had perhaps both arl·
' 'anlage and di advantage . In the Trinity performance, the phta e " lu x aeter na luceat e i Dom ine" had
a beautifully light, bright, almost awed air that I am
tempted to say wa fac ilitated by tagefright. Thi wa
mi ing in the Wellesley performance. On the other
hand, confidence gav the In P ar adi s um mo,· ment an
appropt·iatel y happi r sound.

BERMUDA SHORTS
WASH & WEAR POPLIN .................... $14.50
Olive, Red, Natural, White, Navy
INDIA MADRAS ..... ......................

$13.95

ENGLISH TROPICAL WORSTED . .... .. .. . $18 .50
Oxford , Cambridge, Charcoal,
Black green
DACRON & COTTON CORDS
Blue, Grey , Brown

$14.50

IRISH LINEN
Natural

$14.95

SWISS COTTON
$14.95
Miniature Plaid~ ............................ ..

Fvrn i sh er
I mporter

24 - 26 TRUMBULl ST ., HARTFORD
Tel e phone : JAckson 5-2739
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
On e hour fre e parking n e xt to store-while shopping
with us.
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Young Men's Thoughts to Lightly Turn
As Queen Contest Highlights Weekend
BY Hl' B 'EGl'H
Always with an eye for the> womenfolk the enior Clas will pr sent
tw h·e feminin<• beautie., representing
the ten fraternitie., the Brownell
Club, and the Neutral , in introducing the enior Ball Que n
ontcst
aturday night at the Hartford Club.
The Queen Contest will high! ight
the dance pre ented by the Cla s of
1958, who were fortunate in procuring the services of Elliott Lawrenc<'
and his orche tra, bringing to tiny
Trinity big name dance mu ic for the
flrst time in four y ars.

l\lis Muriel Benhairn, a sophomore
at onnecticut College, will be sponorcd by 1·ow.

Miss Margaret
at Bridgewater
competes for t he Neutrals.

House Parties
Feature Jazz,
Dances, Picnics

Dean Picks
Jack Shenkan will switch from
Shakespear an actor to jovial masterof ceremonies in time to oversee the
drawing of the Queen's name by Dean
Joseph C. Clarke, one of the evening's
chaperones. Jack will introduce the
candidates from each organization before Dean Clarke selects the winner
who will be showered with champagne
and roses.
The queen candidates have been selected by the various organizations on
campus with the only stipulation that
the girl be a date of a member of the
senior class. The following girls have
been chosen candidates:
Representing Alpha Chi Rho, Miss
Muriel Benhaim, a sophomore at Connecticut College for Women, will be
escorted by Bill Saunders who lo t
his pin this fall.

P i Gamma Mu Elects
Fifteen Outstan din g
Students and Faculty

Harrower, a stud nt
'a rah Lawrence olleg-e.

at

Soap-Box Race
Runs Saturday

Saturday, at 12:30 p.m. will s
opening of V rnon street as a rae way
(officially). With the weep of th
checkered flag, Dean Iarke will start
the first h at of "racers" rolling
down th hill in th annual running
of the " eath the Elms Sweepstak s''.
For D. Phi tlure is Miss Pamela
(Soap Box Derby). Each ntry will b
nritain State Teachinspect d for ad quate brakes and
teering in ore! r to protect th e liv s ers Coll<>f~e.
In This Corner ...
of the judge at th finish lin
ProMiss Penny Potter, the fiance of fessor Pappas and Iauch.
Arky Vaughan, will be presented by
P.S.- race car driv rs ar not p rAlpha Delta Phi. Miss Potter is a se- mitted to deliberately erash into sp cnior at Smith College.
tators in order to col! ct insuranc .
Delta Kappa Epsilon will present
Miss Laurie Gaudet, nurse from orwich Hospital in
orwich, Connecticut, the date of Doug Nelson.
Miss Pamela Potter i th date of
Bob Oliver of Delta Phi and is presently attending New Britain TeachA pring Dinn r Dance will b given
ers College in ew Britain.
by the Freshman Ex cutive
ouncil
And in T his .• .
for the Class of 1961 at Simsbury
From St. Anthony's Hall, Michael House, imsbury, on Friday, May 2.
Schacht will escort that fraternity's Paul Landerman will s upply the mucandidate, Miss Marilyn Gay, class of sic for the non -flower formal which
1959 at Smith College.
will tart at 7:00 p.m. with a buffet
Phi Kappa Psi will present Miss supp 1· and nd at 1:00 a.m. Th re
Betsy Spaulding from the sophomore will l>e a corkage feE> of $1.00 for
Dek has i\1i. s Laurie Gaudet. a
class at Connecticut College. Miss mixers and ice. Tickets are $10 .00.
nurse ut Norwich Hospital.
Spaul di ng is the date of Bruce GladA Jazz concert will be given on
felter.
Saturday night in the Lounge of N w
Another Connecticut College SophoDorm. The party will 11.1n from 8 :aO
more, Miss Elaine Paula Heydenreich,
to 11:00 p.m. and will cost $2.50 per
will be the candidate from Pi Kappa
coup! . upplying th jazz will be th
Alpha. Miss Heydenreich i the weekRoyal Gard n ix, a dixieland group
end guest of Franklin Kury.
made up of stud ents from Trinity,
R epr e enting Psi Upsilon is Miss
Harvard and Dartmouth. Brer will hC'
Struthers Harrower now attending
serv d at the party.
Sarah Lawrence College in Bronxvill e,
ew York.
h will b esco rted by
Fred Gignoux.

This Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
the houses on Vernon Street will be
busy with the social e,· nts which will
celebrate the big Spring weekend.
Phi Psi will feature Ralph Stuart's
l{eprese ut ing- . 't. A's, is Mis · ;\fari- band Friday night and an off campus
picnic Sunday aftemoon.
lyn Gay. a junior at Sm it h.
The Turner Trio from 1ew London
will play a jazz concert at Deke on
unday afternoon.
A " Jamaica Holiday" is what the
Crows are ·alling their Friday night
dinner dance. A jam se sion with the
Royal Garden Six will follow on
Sunday.
D lla Phi will be having an indoor
garden party on Friday, and a jazz
cone rt-picnic to close the weekend.
Brownell Club will dance to l etc
oiva's Band on Friday night. A
beach pa1ty in Milford is on the
agenda for Sunday.
Eddy French will bring his band to
Sigma Nu on Sunday.
Psi U will be honored by a pel·sonal appearance on the part of Ralph
Stuart whose band will play Friday
and Sunday.
A.D. will become "Hernando's HideMiss Elaine Heyden reich, a sophoaway''
on Friday with Maurice Wattmore a t Co nn ect icut College, rE> preste in's Band supplying the music.
ents P iKA .
Sunday's fare will be a jazz conceit
with Mike Pedicin.
PiKA will feature a Bermuda Party
Friday night. Thi will be followPd by
a picnic Saturday afternoon and a
jazz concert Sunday .
Will DeSolo will play for Th ta
Xi's party Friday. They will hav.e a
house picnic on aturday and a Jazz
cone rt on Sunday.
St. Anthony's Hall will celebrate
P lus Four
the weekend with a cocktail party on
From Sigma Nu, Ro y Mcllwaine
aturday followed by a jazz cone
arol Ottemann.
th next da y. Tweek Pet erso n and h1s will pre ent Mi ss
Miss Ottemann rcsid sin Garden City,
h~nd will play.
New York.
Miss Jenifer Raw on, pinned to
Pete Addison, will repr s nt Theta Xi.
mith
Miss Rawson is a senior at
College.
Miss Carolyn Davis, escorted by
P hi P. i offers Miss Bet y pau ld Roger Peterson, will 1·epresent the
ing, a
ophomore at Connecticut
The Connecticut Alpha Chapt r of Brownell Club. Miss Davis is a freshCollege.
Pi Gamma Mu, national social science man at the University of Connecticut.
honorary ociety, rec ntly lect d four
To be presented by the eutrals is
College faculty member
and 11 Miss Margaret MacLeod who is attending Bridgewater Teachers College
und ergraduates to its rank
...
The new electees will be m1t1ated in Bridgewater, Massachusetts. Miss
into the Society Thursday, May 8, ac- MacLeod will be the date of Bill
cording to Dr. John E. Candelet, as- Marcy.
sociate professor of eco nomics at
Who? Me?
Trinity and secretary of the College's
Immediately following the election
chapter of Pi Gamma Mu. The Soof the Queen, Her Majesty will reign
ciety, founded in 1924, has as its
over the assembly by leading the
purpos the recognition ~f out.standCoronation Dance, to be followed,
ing scholarship in th soc1al sc1ences,
shortly, by the Princesses and finally
both as a student and t acher.
by the Great Unwashed.
Those elected to member hip from
the faculty wer Dr. Myron G. Anderson, in tructor in philosoph_Y; ~r. Wright, Joel H. Kidder, Franklin L.
Donald F. Henze, in tructor Ill ph.Jl- Kury, John B. orris, Carl H. huster,
osophy; Dr. Henry G. Hood, Jr., ~n Clifford L. Terry, and Micha 1 Zoob.
Junior class elect es were Barnett
structor in history; and Mr. Robbms
M.
Sneideman, Michael E. Borus,
For . ig rn a Xu, t her e wi ll be Miss L. Gat ' in tructor in govc>rnm nt.
:\[ mbers of the enior clas ,•oted Warren G. Fr cman, and Phillip D.
'a rol Ottemann, of Garden City, X w
into the Society wcrr• David W. Jacklin.
York.

:t

A.D. pn>sents ;\lisf> Prnny Potter,
a senior at .'mith.

Frosh Featur e
Dance and Jazz

Trin ity Pipers Make
Loud Chape l Debu t

Trinity'f; Jl<'\\'('l5t and noi!'ie. t musi cal group will play publicly fo1· tlw
fir t time thi!1 Sunday aft moon.
At the 5:00 p.m. Evensong the band
of Trinity pipes and drums, w aring
the Graham of Montrose tartan will
"pipe" the choir, chaplain and guest
. peak r into th chapel. This is an ancient cu torn of honoring th e kirk and
the dominic.
Clansman Hood.

)1i s Jenifer Ruwson, a ·enior at
mith, i. the 'f. X. candiclnte .

hief Pipe1·

I.! addition to clansman, Mr. Hood,
whose inspiration,
quailed by his
ability, has brought the Trinity Pipers
into being, ar th following: John
Toye, G orge trawbridge, Lawrenc
Steiner, Willi am Crowell, Roger Mac1illan, Michael Canaday, William Evenson, Frank Jago, and harlie W eeks.
The pipC'rs will assem bl e at 4:15
ncar th chapel and march to the
chap 1 cloi ter to b joined by the
chapel choir and clergy. They will proceed to the west door, dividing to allow the procession to enter the chapel.
After a Friday and aturday night
of old, well known name bands, lads
and lassi es till on campus will be
aro lyn Davi , a fr
able to witness this debut of th new, ity of Connecticut.
e t one of all.
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Dr. Margenau Sets Brisk Pace
For Scholars Over Week-End

Garrett Speaks
On Young Writers
In Review Talk

Apr i I 30, 1958

Linguistics, Subject
Of Dr. Leavitt Talk

Jeste rs . . .
!Continued from page 1)

wen• :.\lr. Couchman and )lr. teiner,
a duo with gt· at presence and fine
Dr. Walter D. Leavitt, a ociate
dramatic sen e.
profes.or of romanc language
Ry PHIL J ACKLI :-..
Th<' . econd Annual Review L cture
Mr. Owen did the confused old Trinity, will discu- "Current D l'elo a~
The new Phi Beta Kappa program, bringing distinguishPd cholars to
last Tuesday e1·cning pres nt d Mr. gentleman in the Anouilh play with ments in Hi torical Lingui tl'c " p
charter colleges for two or thrc days of le ·turf's, class mrctings and informal
on
Geo1·gc Garrett of the English de- such charm that his choice for the May 7. Th taik, which concludes the
di cussion, executed an ducational couJ> at TrinitY. thi wcrk-cncl. Henrv
J
partm<>nt o f '"
.v <'S 1cyan, w 110 spoke on cout· tl y G u1'ld enstern was assure d , an d fift h
annua 1 lecture serie of the
Margenau, emin nt author, Yal prof<>·sor, phy. icist and philosopher of the problem.· of a young writ r. Mr. :\Ir. Wilcox' amusing young fortune- Hat'tford
Anthropological
ociet,
ci nee, as Trinity' gu st, was a prize.
GarT<>tt hims<>lf, although quite young, huntet· aided in preparing him for the will be gi1·en at
:15 p.m. in t~~
Thur day night's lectur(' ntitled
i a writer of considerable accomplish- role of Marcellu . Mr. Healy ha. ap- Library onference Room with a re"P'r pectil·r of }[odem Scienc " was
ment. Hr has rrcently published "The peared in num rous Jc ters' offerings, ccption to follow in Cook Lounge.
enthu iastically rcceiv<> 1 hy a capacity
~~ ~nenl- Re1· rrnd Ghost," a collection of notably as the witty and love- ick Dr. Leal'itt, a graduate of Bate
audience in the Ch mi. try Auditorium.
•
V Jj,
poems, and "King of the Mountain,"
icholas in T he Lad y' • ot F or Bum - College with two adYanced degree
Profes or Margt'nau' goal was a
a collection of shot't stories.
in g, and the great dramatic sense and from Yale, has been at Trinity since
"conciliation bet we n th
sciences
:\1r. Gan tl, who spok
in the 1 mol·ing stage presence of Mi s Yan- 1949. He has traveled extensively
and one of th humaniti s, philosoLibrary Conf renee Room, kept hi kauskas added immeasurably to the throughout Europe and i a s holar of
phy". His first thesis was thai almost
Dr. Emst Erich Noth, Professor of audience cn~ertained and enlightened pleasure of T hieves' Carni val.
all romancp languages.
C\' ry major cientific discovrry i~ an
Ollll>aralivP LiLt•ratur at th~~ "ni-l
by
companng
the
wnter
to
the
Ch
II
.
p
.
d
ct
'o
1
His membership include the Am 1'd · .. ,
u
"·h 1. · I' , tl1 " 1
a eng mg 1 o u 1 1
"a post a y" ·1 contradktion of ch r't
l
omc tal·,
C
c <>ep sea IVCI •
ican As. ociation of Teacher
of
. Okl
.
.
1
. 'fs' anc as sur 1 h as t wo ,," rsl Y , 0 1
aloma,
Will d1 cus. and the "tight rot)e walker"
The mysteries
and difficulties . of Fr nch; the American Lan~age As1· 11e ct b.e 11e
• and th n
.
1
1
. fl ut•nc . The Contc•ml}()J'ary G"rman
ovcl" by ablv·' J·usiifying these
apparently 1Ha mlet make It a most challengmg soc1a
· t'Jon; A mencan
.
cl1·tr er n i k'
'In d s o1. fT ec t s or tn
A sociation of
The first obvious ff cts arc in cience at the Lihr ary onfcrenc-e Room to- incongruou. analogies. H said that it choice for production by even such a Teacher s of Span i h and Portugue e·
and l chnology, th second morP oh- 1 mo1TO\\'.
i. as difficult for a writer to describe d!stinguishcd ~roup, pacing and con- and the American A ociation of Uni:
scure effects arc in thl' arra of philos- 1 Dr. ! oth, a nalil'<' of Berlin G 1'- writing as it is for the runner to Sl tency _of attitude and emottol: bemg vet·sity Profes or .. His interest in the
Ol)IW thic. JlOlitics rrligion in Rhorl l
.
.
'
describe the action of running.
tD".·o. otf . JtsG m.o st Edange_rhouls Pilltl-faAlls. French language, cultu1·e, arld ll'te1·a.•
•
•
•
manv,
. that th writN nee 01
· was 1aF stafl wnt r for seYeral
Mr. Ganctt sa1d
eo1ge
.
IC o s
, s- t ure 1e d t o 111· IITI.t.1ng ' artre'
'
c.,pJ·man
f
.
On out· culturn.
an< 'rPnc 11 nrwspap r. 1>e ore mu t posse s the quality of sensitivity s1stant Professor of Drama, has sue- Theatre" in 1948 _
E ff <>ct of Discov<>ries
joining the National Broadcasting in ord r to produce literatu re. He must ceeded admirably in red ucing the wo rk 1
By wa~ of illustration and dpmon- ~ompany in 191:2 as head of lh!' Ger- also have "toughne " in order to to a length of appt·oximately t.wo an d
.,tration, Mr. :VIargenau citNI thre J man section. During World War 11 un·ive the period during which he one-half hou1· , a mammoth job in it- Antheneum . . .
major di:>t•o,·erie, and thrir eul .
must dcl'elop the style f writing he self, and its r su ltant intens ity is
(Continued from page 1)
, . ewton .s Laws o f '[
tural ff ec s. ,,
,, e- he was w1th the Office of aYal Tntel- can u c best to communicate with his gripping and powerful. The Elizabechanics tattled th world with the ligcnce, aftt>r which h returned to public. The real problems, then, of a t han com·ention of fi1·e act has al o the guests that the present members
presumptuous, yet successful, !'I aim N U . He has b 'en editor of Book writ r, ::tccording to M1·. Garrett, are been reworked to th contemporary of the ociety wou ld do "the ir utmost
of uni1·ersal application and i was 150 Abroad Rim·e 1949, and became Asso- confronted wh n the writ r i fi rst. practice of three.
to continue t he recent tradition t hat
years after that. Newton waR int<>r- date PmfeRsor at Oklahoma th same noticed by the public. At this point he
E normou s HeS J>onse
Trin ity" ~a s estabblis hecl in debating
preted bv Kant I Janek's Laws of
is fac d with the apparently para·
.
ICl rC1es. -"· rnem ers of t he Society
Th rmoch:namic ,· hv emphasizing the yrar·. Hr II'US promoted to full pro- doxical ituation known a the "catasAlthough r ponse to th
ttcket agr ed that the coaching of Professor
.
. 19"4
probable · quality of
many natur·al f essor m
'0 ·
troph of su ·cc s." The n wly born saI es. h as I>een enom10us (so t h at two Dando was invaluabl in t h e 1958 suephenomena, introrlU<· d after a similar
T welve Books
writ r must reinforce his self-co nfi- add it iona l perfor ma nces have been cess of t he ociety.
time int n·al th cognate philosoph~·
d nee, and he must fight continually chedu led) • and tudents a re urged to
Franklin K ury de liver d the key note
A wriLCI', scholar and actor, Prof. to insure hi recognition with the purcha' e th eJr
· t'IC k e t as oon as pos- a dd ress t o th e gat h er ing at the banof exi tentialism. ln each of th c two
si bl e • 1't ·IS cIou btf u I w h e t h er a ny p ro fit qu t a nd comm n d eel t he fac ul ty fo r
ca es th "cultural lag", thr time in- Noth has an outstanding r cord of public.
achievement
in
the
many
activiiie
in
ten· ning between th
ci ntific and
M1·. Garrett called the life wh ich "' 1·11 be rea 1·IZe d f rom t h e pro d uc t'10n. t h e un limited a id t hat t hey h a ve gi ven
'
f t he s t an d t he to the ociety t his year. Kury and
cultural rffects of th discovery, was which he has become involved. He is a writer exp rience whil trying to Th e cons t rue t IOn
t.h
author
of
twelve
books,
four
of
h
f
t
0
achiev succes "a maz with only one pure ase
cos umes h aYe a dd e d up Back we r e awarded g old keys as senronounc d. In g neral, it can b said
P
that "religious ideas are m a ur d in th m nov I , and hundr d of articles tr ick door out." H owever, once recog- t 0 a 1'ery const'd era ble u m. Wisely io r s who ha1·e participated in Debate
which have appeared in Germany, ,
d 'd '
· t
1 ·
h
1000's of vears, philosophical id as in
nition is acl1i ved, th
wr iter has ect mg agams P aymg t e g r eat fo r fou r years.
J
Franc
and
tht'
n
itecl
States.
t
d
·
d
d
lOO's of year
and
ci ntific 111
years of experience behind him from rage Y m mo ern ress, Mr. ichols
The Ath neu m oc iety has demondecade ."
Finally,
the
Quantum
In his vari d acting car er D r. oth which he can draw in order to write. ha outfitt d the cast in robes of t rated that they can grow and imT h ory was noted a being too r cent had play d th I adi ng part in Gabri I
Mr. Ga r rell's lecture was high- amazing magnificence and authen- prove even though they are the oldest
to have been int rpr t d and ahsorbe 1\ farcel' "Le Dard'', and has, a w II , lig ht d by many humo rous remar ks t icity. The heavy f abrics wi th t heir orga ni zatio n on campu s. T his s pirit
into the matrix of cultural idea and giv n extcn ive lectur tours in E u- that were often quite stimulating. He rich mbro idery yet de licate, shim- was exemplified in their 1958 banquet.
attitudes.
rop and Am rica.
de crib d the battle between the pro- mering coloring combine with a wealth
Dr.
oth ha · r cei1·ed s l'eral fc or and the writer as being on of material and flowing line for effects
econd Pa r t
gr·ants ft-om The Rockcf ller Founda- betw n "th imperial king'' of litera- of striking beauty. Mr. Herbert Cal- rich hangings, and the final backdrop
Thi introduced th
econd part of ti_on fo1_· hi .cholarly work. Among ! ture, th prof ssor and hi chief op- lister of Hartford designed and cut i royal blue painted with golden
the lectu1·e opened by the question, h1s prOJCClR stemming- from thi i a I ponent, the writer, who end a 1·or to the costume for the principal char- crown . Th stage area itself makes
of almo t all lh platform ever
"What are the saliPnt, philosophicall~· Lll'l' y of the world'. national lit ra- establish new thoughts and tyles in acters and he has captur d, in evere u
black for the hero, opulent gold for before built by th group, and i elipregnant feature. of mod rn Rci- ture during the past quarter century. , the 1- aim of the "king."
sing again the analogy of th his unc le-father, and yard of royal vided into four levels, complicated by
ence? ·• His answer included everalrunner, :\'Ir. Ganeti aid that th purple for the twice-wed queen, the two tairways, and painted over in
the breakdown of the traditional attith dark glimmering colors of Rentude of certainty toward a:-.iom. and determinism which cia . kal phy. ics ·'copp •r-tongu d ta te" of success is es encc of position and charact r.
postulate which has b n precipi- po tulatr<l for man. 3) An a war nes I achic1•ed once the pub! ic gaz s in aw
1 ai sa nee staincd-gla
. The entirely
.
T he Stag-e
tated b~· the sue<:<'<>sful rej ction of t I1at man IS in xtricably involved in and admiration at his accompli h.
new light-board ha. mad po. siblc the
T~e performances 11·ill b giY n addition of. everal spotlights in place
Euclideaa geom tr.·, the nl'll' Theory his method of gaining knowledge and mrnts and sa~·s of him, '·look at him
1aga_m t lmm nse tall black velvet dra- n ver bcfor·e available, and the ubtle
of Rela i1·ity whi<·h shows the inad - that. thus hi knowledg- refleC'ls hi. 60 ."
Hr conclurlC'd his 1 cture with a penes emblazoned with deep blue but inlens colors of the tag gloll'
quacies of common :ensc, ::t .·<'nS own human nature, as well as the
r"ading of I'Cral of hi poems, most banners and gold n mblem · l''our warmly under the seve ral com binawhich Einstein defined a "the r sidu physical natur of the uni,·ersc•.
of which had endings which ar quite Jentranc · hal·e be n can-ed from the Lion of tint d light.
of the prejudic aequired in th first
1
De bated Idea
.
ight year. of life", and th Th ory of
.
provocaiiYe. The poem recitrcl wet ·e
Quantum 1\lechanics which as it a.Fnday, at th p~ysics building, sev- , taken from "The Sleeping Gypsy "
'
THE HEARTHSTONE
rls that <>lectrons hal'e ma s and t:ral. tnd:.11ts and _racu_lt:· had p rsonal another anthology of Mr. Garrett 's
motion but not position, again C rce (ontac.t 11 1th the 1 1tal1t~ of ;\Iarg 11au poetry. They wer rich in imag 1·y
FI N EST IN DINING
men to a realization of the pos ible and l11s 1dea. and a 1·ariety of po i- and r latively lucid in context. On a
Select Your Own Steak or Lobster
Mr. Garr tt tunn d
unreliablen .s of that which sr rn lions 11· 1·e d bat d, including th ad- I few occa ion
See It Broiled Over Hickory Logs
1·isabilit~· of continuing nuclear t st- his audi nee 'by terminating wha t
intuitil'ely self-el'icl nt.
678-680 MAPLE AVENUE
HARTFORD, CONN.
ing.
s cmed a somewhat fri1·o lous but en Hi Philo. 01>hY
poke :\1onday
joyable poem with a quite seriou s
Dr. :\l argenau conclud cl with a
:\I
:.\1
.
pigrammatical twist.
"sheer, fallibl , prophecy'' a to the
i\Iond~y, .t.· t.~·· ' afJ·genau, Ph~kmg
l\lr. Garr tt ha rcc ntlv won th e
a 10n
rom a p !loso.
:
tatus of philo ophy, 100 year. hence, unclcr 1!1\'1
INCORPORATED
.
.
wane Rev1ew Fcllowslup and th c
· C1 R om , f or 111.· !)1'0 fi CICncv
·
a the cultural implications of r cent phy s :nmar and w1th a large
If ART F 0 RD. C 0 NNE C T 1 CUT
. . number "P l'IX
I· n
·
developments are d Yeloped and ab- of f acuity anrl :tudent \'ISitOJ' pres- th fi lei f 1 tt .
CaJe, Lockwood & Brainard LETT ERPR Es s DIV IS I O N
e CIS.
sorb d. Thes includ : 1) A r jectiOTJ nt, outlin d in ursory fashion an
Kellogg & Bulkeley LITH O GRAPHi c o1v 1s1 o N
ci n ·c. Scientific
of th attitude that any know! dge i epi temology of
e1·er absolute and ultimate and a cor- knowledge and, i11 fact, all 1·eal knowlre ponding suspicion of the dogma- edge, religious, ethical or whaieYer,
tist. 2) A g1·eate1· r alization of begins with xperience and in some
Complete Art and Engraving Service
human fr dom in the ens of rratic way must have r<>f<'rence to it. From
Probably the mo t unpub licize d
For the Advertiser
indeterminism to replace th ob1·ious cxpcri nee con tructs arc formed by team on th Trin camp us is the rifl
e
c1· ative imagination, trc and apple team, comprised olely of those i
The
Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
n
and on more remote and difficult ROTC. Though riflery i a varsit
20-30 BEAVER ROAD
y
WETHERSFIELD, CONN .
levels wave, I ctron, ctr. Constructs sport. at many schools and colleges, 1't
arc linked to xperienc by rul s of has not. reached that status at Trinity
COlT spondcnce which hrlp the scien, <'V rtheles the Trin team chalke d
tist to choo e satisfactory sricntifi · up an xc llent r cord in compctitio
Hartford National Bank and Trust Co.
n
Th Delta Ep ilon hapter of DPlta constructs and baloney. The. c rul<> with other New England colleges thi s
Phi Alpha, a national G rman honol·- ar!' all pra~matit in or·igin and in- year. In approximat!'ly f1 fty matches
~ig~t Convenient Bra nches in Greater Hartford .
ary fratcmity, held its organizational dude logical fruitfuln . s, extcnsi,·r- they compil d a winning p rcentag e'
Six In the New London area, two in Middletown.
meeting on April 2 th and hf' follow- nP:.· of applitation, clPgrc of logical of well over .500.
Serving Connecticut and families since 1792.
ing officers were Plected: Prcsid nt, rPlatPdnPs: to othrr conRtructs, c-ausalLanclout. of th team is senior Jim
Gintas Simonaitis, '59; Vice l'rPsicl nt, ity, I ganc and simplicity and most tudl y, who already has several tro .James Harrod, '59; 'ecretary, Donald impot1:ant mpirical confirmation .
phies to hi. name for pr vious vicThroughout qu .. stions w !'(' nt r - tories. Othe1· members of th team
Farmer, ':i9; and TreasurPr, P!'ter
Serving the Banking and F'manc1a
· 1 N ee d s of the People of Connecticut
Koenig-, 'liO.
tai ned and studPnt and faculty 1·iews include Phil immons, Bob Speilman,
A book !Jriz will b awarcil'd each dPmonstratNl the intellrctual comp - hris Hodges, Ranrly Ryan, Bill
y ar to the stud nl who has achie1• d tencp of our own proplr. Dr. Marge- Handler, Don Anderson, Harry Bridge,
»cholastic r cognition in thl' G rman nau and Phi B<>ta Kappa ar<' both to be George Weisz, Frank Perotti, Dick
AND TRU T COMPA y
congratulated.
Dl'part.rn nl.
owl<>s, and Dick And rson.

Dr. Noth
ulf
On Germon No vel

I

I

I
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I

I

°

I

I

Conneaicut Printers

°

Rifle Season Success .
Studley Is Standout '

National German Society
Names its Fall Officers
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IF~ Bridge Tourney St. Thomas Here for Baii· Nine Stops Yale1 Coasties·1
1

V1ctory to PSI U' s;
.
'
Clarke Presides
Lynch Surpnse on Mound !Middlebury,
·
psllon

Psi
came from behind last
Thursday e,·ening to win the hotlv
contest d I. F. · Bridge Tournam nl.
The tournament, under the au pice of
the Interfrat mity Council, wa. held
at Theta Xi. As in year past, Dean
Clarke mad the hands up and handled
all of the operational details of the
tournament.
Sigma Nu was edged out by th
U's in the last l'<)Und by 20 point
too k a
con d , an d AI P h a h 1. Rh o, an
early leader took a third. The final
tally was: Psi
10,620; Sigma
u
10,600; and Alpha hi Rho 10,440.
Th
Crow team opened with a
flourish by amassing 2590 points in
the first round which put them over
1000 points ahead of the next high est
te.'"tm in the ft ld. Crow's opening lead
was dimini h d by the end of the evening but they were n'ver caught.
Sigma Nu, Psi U, and t. A's were
all
riou cont nd rs.
When the "B" teams took over the
field began to narrow.
op ning well, f It by
wayside.
igma
u mov d ahead of th
cooled-off row team.
In the third round Psi G picked up
20 0 points whileS and AXP gain d
only 570 and 600 points r spective ly.
This closed th gap b twe n fir t and
third places to 1000 point .
igma Nu finish ed their table fir t
and gained 1100 points to bring their
tOtal to 10,600. row went down on
their Ia t bid and picked up only 1020
points leaving thE:m 160 point b hind
. Psi
bid and made a small slam
on their last hand to gi,·e them 1210
point , enough to edge out the Sigma
u's by 20 point and take the toumament.

up his second win a. he 1 d the hultsme Tony
t Sander d chalked
. .
6
n . 0 an ectSIOll over the Monson nnw aturday. The
yea.rlmg d1~mondm~n uppot.-t~d ander with an eight hit attack.

B1g men w1th the tic-k for Tr1mty
were K nny Cromwell, field captain
for the team, and Randy Ryan, the
second baseman.
Homer for romwell
Cromwell conn cted for a four
A clear, cold, and highly windy day
bagger with one man aboard, while ,,.as th
s tting l:lst Saturday aft rRyan was !earling hitter, going threef or-five. Randy's fin day against the noon wh n the Trinitv
o var itv. tenMonson nine boost d hi. season aver- ni team ubdued th engineers of
age to a healthy .!500 with 7 hit 111 Worcester by a cor of 7-2. It took
J 4 trip to the plate.
Bill Ward thr e set to defeat Cohen
George L'.•nch
dcser\"e
much
cr
dit
·'
2-6, 6-4, 6-1, a he wa not accu for the win . He r lie\"ed ander in
the ninth inning with two on and none tomed to their sand courts. Morgan
out. Th big left hande 1· proceeded to easily overcame A phon 6-2, 6-J, while
make the n xt thre batters strike out 1 Capt. Dodd Miles defeat d Gustav. on
of fly to the infield. The first and last 6-2, 6-1 with little ffort.
arrington
batter, both fanning, had ea rli er in Clark won ov r Galbraith 6-3, 6-2,
th game blasted home runs. Th and Johnny Hartz triumphed over
second batter flied harmlessly to Ryan.
.
High! ights of the Trinity fielding Mixer 6 - 2 , 6-0.
included brilliant fielding by sholtThe unfortunate event of the tlay
stop Cromwell, and two double plays. wa Frank Williams' Jo s to
The eombination were Ryan to William readily won the fir t !'el
ris Gil on, and anders to Catcher 6 -0. Too over-confident, he then went
Carty I· inkbeiner to Gilson.
The a ey Stengel Award for Ar- on to lose the next two ets 5-7, 3-6
guing with the umpire w nt to first- re pectively. Trinity tru t thai this
base coach Ilowi Bonbright for hi incident will prove didactic and that
fine chin-to-chin debate with th e r ed- Frank will put all his
faced umpire on a foul call of a ball forthcoming games.
rolling down the fir t ba e line. Howi
lo t.
trong Doubles
In th be i Ty Cobb tradition, Gil
Trinity took two out of
Yule pil d into the hapl es
econd do u bles matches with Clark-Swanson
baseman. The latter retired to the over Smith-Gustavson 8-6, 7-5, and
sirlelin
to recuperate.
Mile - Fineshrib r def ating LeeTh
team played a good game, Aphon 6-1, 6-0. The dou bles team of
and r pitching fin e ball until he Morgan - Bergmann dropp ed
their
began to tire in the s ,·enth frame.
match to Cohen-Rome 6-1, 6-2.

Senior Metmen
Battle W';orcestet•

I

take

a

"Bud Break"

Budweiser.
KING OF BEERS

ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC. • ST. LOU IS • NEWARK • LOS ANGELES

. .
Truuty's

.
J1mmy

ace left hander
Cani,·an had 110 trouble at all in soh·ing i.ther th~ kite-flying winds or th
oppo.mg Ell batter a. he led th
Bantam ninr to a 3-0 thumping of
Yale last Thursday afternoon. ani,·an delighted the Jarg-r ami highly
parti.an Tl"inity crowd with his asortmrnt of clipsy-doodl<' pitches, as
the Bantam. clowned Yal e for thr
second consN·uti,·e y ar.
T 11e Jesseemen hopped on '"'I"
"' 1 1e rty
Tom Burke for two talli s in tlw fir.t
Cram and one more in the second,
and then coast d hom as Cani,·an,
relying on a bewildering .low curve,
blanked llw Yale cr w on two hits.
Burkr aid d lh<' Trinity cause in the
fir t
by uncorking two wild

Next Game
.

.

I

I

I

I

pitch and giving up two free pass s.
The Bantam s added two hits of th •ir
own to produc the pair of runs in
the first. Two consecutiv Yal
rrors accounted for th third Tl"inity
run off r li fer Pet Higuchi in the
ccond.
Trinity's fi rsi runn r
·amp 1·ed
home when Yale I ft field r J ave
OJ on lost a drifting fly in thr un.
Rog LeCI rc, who had hit th fly, thc•n
reach d econd via a Bu1·ke wild pitch
and !at r sco1·rd on R op l's smash to
deep center.
After Pet Tsairis was nickrd by
a pitch in th seco nd inning and had
ad,•anced with the aiel of two Yale
miscue , he ·ame hom to scor<"' on
th first of John Kenney's three hit:.
ani van, in posting his s •cond cons cutiv<"' victory, was aided by sonw
parkling Trinity glove work. l'!'lc•
Tsairi1'' div iwr. rolling- ,.;t ah uf a low
liner near third robbed the• Elis of a
sur
hit, and first ba ·rman .Jack
Thompson scoOJlPd a on •-hoppl'l" ou
of th dirt to turn a bad hrow inlu
a Trinity putout.

hits in a big four run third inning. Th
third inning spr e was
capp d by Le !ere's tow ring two run
hom r to th boat shed in de p right
cent r field.
Ja ck McGowan pres rvrd Myl es'
shutout with fiv exc ptionally fine
catches in cl '<' P c nler field. With the
gusty wind m:1king- any I ng fly ball
a pol •ntial hom r, }lcGowan snuffed
v ral Coast Guard rallie~ with his
Thomp. on H111"!
The afte1noon wa not all smile·,
unfortunately, a· tht· ,·icto1·y was
temp r d by th injury of first baseman Jack Thompson. ln th ' ixth inning, aptain Jack reinjured an old
leg injury in an allempt •d theft of
second. J [ had lo b can·ipd from
the fit•ld, and it is not known just how
long he will b<> on the inacti,·c list.
13aJTy Royd n replac d him.
This w kcnd the Bantams, riding
the crest of tlwi1· four gam winning
streak will b out to grab two more
viciori •s at ih
xpens' of M. T. T.
and :'vfiddlebury. On Friday, wh 'n th
( ontinuP<l on page

Double-header I
wear the

ARROW
Bi-Way Sport
open or closed
You get extra inn in o- of wear from
b
. '
this convertible collar, because 1t s
ready wherever you go . Close. it
with a tie or wear it open · · · With
equal ease. There's an extra measure of comfort in its Arafold collar
design. Every inch o~ the airy openweave fabric looks cnsply neat, even
on the hottest days. From $4.00.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc.

- ARROW~
Casual Wear

·

Then on the followmg Saturday,
Trinity' lean right hand r Myles MeDo~ough matc.h d ~anivan's tw.o victones by postmg h1s econd trmmph
of th
ason in a 5-0 shutout over
oast Guard. In pitching the Bantams to theit· fourth consecutive victory of the
ason, McDonough had
to bC>ar down all the way, however, a
the
adet
w re loaded with left
handed power swingers. In ruining
'h
·' d my •s open h ousc ce 1e b rac
.-..ca
lion, Myles left an even cloz n Cad ts
trand don base.
Tl"inity' fast balling right hander
got all the margin he needed when
the Bantam. bunch d five of th i1·

Canivan oppo ing Yale
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HolyCrossW eekendRival;
Lacrosse Team Tops WPI
Ch t l\IcPhee·s iaeros. t• squa d cam e
through with a trong second hal f a nd
overtime to compl et e a , uccc sfui aturday of sports a t Trinity with a 7-5
vi('tory over W ore ster Te<'h. Hob
W i er led th e attac k with four goal ,
follo wed by Turman with two anci Widing ,,·ith one. Font· valuable assists by
Dick Bailey and one by Jon Widing
were also highlight: of thE' belated
Trin surge.
W iding's ffort. we re s p cialiy nota bl e in the overtim e. WhE> n th goal s
wer r a lly needed , he tossed in one
unass i te<l and ma d the assi st on anoth er to br a k up a 5-al l ti • and put
th e g ame on ice.
After a snap goal and ea rly 1-0
lead , t he Bantams la psed into a compiac ncy t ha t "·as shown in thei r luggish , ineff ecti v
pl ay, and wh ich
was not over <'o me until six min utes r mai ned in th half. T rai lin g by 5-2,
th e t ea m wa sho<' kE'd into more aggr es ive and better calculated off n ive
play. This r ,-h ·ed offense, coupl ed
with a tigh ter defen ·e, r nd red t he
visitors impote11t for th e last 46 m inutes of play. The second ha lf found
th e Blue and Gol d com pletely dom inating th e action. Moving to a 5-5 tie
at the end of regu latio n time, th y
g ai ned insurance by t wo mo re goa ls
a nd r etained pos es, ion of th hall un-

til the· rina l I!,Un.
A n incl ic·ation of T rin';; cont rol of
tiw olfl'nsivc p ia ~ i.- th c• il· 52. hot s at
the goal c·nm parl'd \1 ith Worc-est c•r':
ao. Tn th,• o 1· r tinw , s ign ific a ntly , t he
local ;; took 14 sho t s to lhC> vis itors ' 4.
"Th e <"ou l!w~s of th e afternoon
was n't rc• fl t•t·tc·cl in t he tc•mpers ,'' noted
Mr l'h c><'. With me n s low in g etting up
from body c·heck ing and a ease of flying fi st .- oc-<· utTing, the• gam e gr w
st ad ily mo t'<' hotiy -cont c>s tc>d . Behind
"the big fat man" and h i pe t· onal
cumpHign, th vi s it ot·: matched th e
Bantams' 16 foul s bcfor the contest
was Ol'<'r. As the chap el' long s ha dow
stretch •d across th fie ld , inevita bl
fisti ·ulfs and expul s ion fo ul followe d
many I sset· misdem!'anors. Desp it
the ntgged play, Trin has yet to inc ur
a s rio us injury.
A lthou g h Weis r dominated th
scoring, oaeh Mc l' h e again str e, es
t am efTot·t as t he d cisive fa cto r in
garn ring the win. onfident of a wi n
e1·en at halftime, the squad never
tighten d up.
apt.
am Bork iu , believ
t he
coach, cl
rves s p cia! me nt ion for
h is im·aiua hl steadying in flu nee. One
of the out tan di ng performers, he is
always after a I o e ball, ta k ing the
r eins when t h pt· ssure is on, back ing
up shots , and controlli n g t he ba ll. A

I
Trin ity's Jim Turman against Worcester Tech.
kill ed worker on defense, keeping hi · Experi enci ng a fir t ha lf letdown that
man ou t of position f or scoring, he cr ated an in ut·mountabl g ap behas checked ma ny scoring Uneats.
tw een t hem, th e Ba nta ms were unagJi m Turma n, who ent red th e sco r- g ressil'e in t he driz zli ng ra in and
ing colu mn with two s pectac ula r goal , f ou nd th em lve on th e shor t end of
hel ped toea
t he pressure in th e las t ' a 4-1 count. Afte r ta king onl y six
encounter. Tom Bass, fo r hi 60-min - hots in th e first half, t hey cam e to
ute work on def nse in three gam es, li fe afte r t he inter mis ion and made
a lso deser..-es a citation. H e ha p a r - a g ame of it, bu t co uld do no mor e
head d a steady, comp te nt job by the tha n match Amherst in the final peairt ig ht d f nsive t r io of himself, P et e r iod. W iser , again com ing through
Corbett, an d F red W a gner.
well with two goal , wa matc hed
Last Wed nesday the !aero e men by Dick Bai ley, who a i o had tw o
lost 7-4 to a hus tlin g Am her st tea m. l ta ll ies.

--------------------------JUST ARRIVED!!
New Spring and Summer
Selection of
SUITS, SPORT JACKETS,
SLACKS and SHIRTINGS
Also
BERMUDA SHORTS
AND HOSE

SLOSSBERG'S, INC.
Campus Shop
1317 Broad Street, Cor. Vernon

A PORTABLE TYPEWRIT ER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines
TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

Yen Den

H . f . KROHH£R .
WAYNE STATE U .

WHAT IS A SOUTH AMERICAN MARE?

National Typewriter
Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD . CONNECTICIJ 'T
Telephone JA 7-1115

IF SILENCE WERE REALLY GOLDEN, fishermen

Chile Filly

KEN NE TH DETRO.

I ND IANA TECHN ICAL COL L

WHAT' S A MINK-UPHOLSTE RED CAR RI AG E?

DAV I D OU LANSEY.

Furry Surrey

would be up to their hip boots in cash. They're so
noiaeless, t hey won't even wear loud shirts. But
when Lhey (Groan! ) run out of Luckies, they
almost lose control. They rant , rave and blow their
stacks- all in sign language, of course! Resul t?
The unusual phenomenon called a Quiet Riot!
Lucky's popularity, after all, is no fluke. A Lucky
is the best-La!Jting cigarette you can buy - and for
good reason. It's maoe of naturally light, goodtasting tobacco, toa-::ted to taste even better. So
why flounder around? Get Luckies yourself!

CHARLES' RESTAURANT
Steaks Over Hick ory Logs
$ 1.50
52 PAR K STREET
Pocket, Ban tam , Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Permo Books
with paper covers .

U Of PI TT S BURGH

~--------------~
WHAT'S A POORLY LIGHTED
BASKETBAll COURT?

MAR TI N GI LBERT.

Dim Gym

U OF AR KA N SAS

LIGHT UP A
ICA . T. Co.}

WHAT IS A WANDERING ESKIMO?

rRAHCE S HUNEKE .

Polar Stroller

STAN rOAD

WHAT DO DIPLOMATS NEED?

BOB GOL8 £R; .

Pact Tact

WANKATO STAT E CO L L.

light SMOKE-LIGHT
Produd of

@

Stuck for dough?
:-")!(?START STICKLING!

~

MAKE $25

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler
~le print - and for hu nd re d s
morethatnevergetused!SosUut
Stickling- they're so easy you
can think of dozens in seconds!
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two -word rhyming answers.
Both words must have the same
number of syllables. (Don't do
drawings.) Send 'em all with
your name, address, college and
class to Happy -Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mount \iernon, N.Y.

UP A LUCKY!

~ ~ J'~~-"J'~ is our middle name"

BOOKSTORE
THE LINCOLN DAIRY
COMPANY
BETTER MILK . CREAM AND
ICE CREAM
Visit Lincoln Dai ry's
seven ice crea m bars
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Track men Down Middlebury

I

BY ZEKE GAY
Saturday, Kar.l Kurth' ·· varsity track team mad<! the long joul'ney to erm.ont t~rn:e t .Middlebury. It was well worth the effort as Trinity came away
1nth a 61-09 victory.
·
Th e majority of Trinity's points came from doubl e winners. Reliable
Bob ...:chad came though with win in the one and two mile run . Bob Langen
t~ok ~he .440 and 080 yard run . Hal Drinkhau- cont1·oll eJ th da. ht-s with
\'Ictones 1n. the 100 and 220 yard dashe . Bill DeColigny also captured two
first , one 111 the cii -cus, the other in the shot put. Jeny Olson and Fred
Boynton cam away with single honor in the high jump and the 1:20 high
hurdle. 1·especti' ely.
:'tl any Ribbons
£,·en wiLh t n blue l'ibbons and assorted seconds and thirds the Bantams
had trouble. Glaring ~~·eaknes. es were observed in the ja\'elin ~nd the bt·oad
jump. Middlebury swept the broad jump. Trinity also lo t ground in the pole
l'attlt and the 220 low hurdles as Middlebury took first and second.
Last W ednesday, the locals ran into some tough luck, as t hey bowed to
a strong- Amh c r!it team 63 213 to 62 1/ 3. Again Drinkhau and Scharf were
breadwinners for the Bantams, each co pping two first . Drinkhaus won t he
100 and 2~0 yard dash while Scharf took the one and two mile J'Un. Langen
was ,.1ctonous In the 440 as was De Coligny in the shot. Trinity, with Kal'l
chE>ibe pre enl, faired b tter in the broad jump, taking a first and s cone!.
How l'er, once again the javelin was the Bantams' downfall. Th Jeffs collected all three places.
Ka rl Spea ks
When asked to reflect upon hi s strategy in the Amhel' t meet, Kurth
tated that thcr• was only one possibility of tuming the tabl es, so Trinity
would be on th' winning end. "I could have put Segur in a thit·d event, but
it's a lot to ask some one to run three and a half miles in one aftemoon.
La.st year, I pu t Hub in three events, but had him loaf in two, just looking to
place. This year, he goes all out."
May 8, the track team takes on the Coast Guard.
F ROS H DEFEAT AVO:\
After pott ing a nine point lead to the Avon Old Farms track squad, the
fro. h cin de rm en sq ueezed out a 63-59 victory last Saturday at Avon. The
Baby Bantams will meet ichols Junior College here this Friday. The Teachers Col! ge of onnecticut meet, which the Tl'inners placed undet· protest
b cau e of the use of a T.C.C. Sophomore, has not yet been decisioned.
Because of the fine performance of Lew Mutschler, Doug Tansill, " Bevo"
Brown, and Ron Pol stei n, the Trinity men pull ed the Avon meet out of lhe
fire. Lou .Mutschler chalked up two firsts in the high jump and bt•oad jump
with l aps measuring 5' 5 • vertically and 17' 7" horizontally. ?.Iutschl er also
earned a point with a third in the high hurdl es. Tan ill won the ja1·elin with
~. 146' 6" h a1·e and took second in the s hot with a 41 foot toss. Brown accumulated two fi1·sts, in the shot and the discu . His shot effort bit the dust
at th 47' 9• mark and the discus at 104' 11". Ron Polstein raced to two blue
ribbon in the hurdle .

MAY I MAKE A SUGGESTION ?

Frosh Top Kent;
Depth Is Vital

Page Seven

Bantam

Mayer, starting lowly and gaining
7-5 first et win, really turned on the
steam to wallop French of Kent
School 6-2. Incidentally, in that second set, Buzz di hed up a game of
aces as he completely overpowered
his opponent.
Herzig, Weiner Too
two-ranked John Herzig
al o looked impressive as he took Tim
Brooks G-3, 6-4. AI o posting wins
were Mac Weiner (3) over .Moe Pollack 8-6, 2-6, 6-3 , and Ben Hubby (5)
over Francisco Thayer 6-1, 4-6, 6-4.
Kit Illick (3) dropped his match to
Ray Wilkin 3-6, 4-6, while Wally
Ewart (6) succumbed to Cuyl Brooks
0-6, 2-G.
r umber

The doubles combination of Herzig
and Mayer easily defeated Kent' # 1
and # 2 netmen 6-3, 6-1, while Werner and Illick had some difficulty but
tinally came out on top-6-2, 5-7, 6-2.
Da rkness Comes
Each team received a point apiece
as H ubby and Ewart split two sets
with Brooks and Hyland in a match
called because of darkness.
Coach Dath was generally impressed with the play of his boys, but
he ex pects some rough matches
ahead. Dath considers the Choate
team which the Bantams face Saturday as "possibly the strongest we'll
face".

Linksmen Blast
Weak Tech
T he Blue and Gold golfers tt·aveled
to Wampanoag to make it two
straight win against Worceste1· Tech.
I n the Thursday match, best ball
went to Tom Wyckoff, with a 74, and
to George Wyckoff and Charles Cerrito, both with 75s.
This Thursday, the squad will head
for Williams, with high hopes of capt uring a quadrilateral meet again t
Springfi el d, A. T. C., and Williams.
The results of the victorious sally
into tha Wampanoag woods: Swetz,
W, defeated Prentice, 2 and 1; Cet·rito, T, defeated occoli, 6 and 4; G.
Wyckoff, T, defeated iznik, 2 and 1;
T. Wyckoff, T, defeated Shreiner, 6
and 4; Perkin , T, defeated Dupuis, 3
and 1; Holland, T, defeated Ekman, 5
and 4; Winans, T, defeated Cushing,
4 a nd 3.

The walk do11·n to the fi 1•ld house seecms longer than usual. You're going
there for a chat 11·ith Dan J e see. You've n ve1· spo ken with Jessee before
for any leng th of time. What to say ... to ask? ... Ah, get tal king about
his caree r h e re at c hool. Last y a1· was his twenty-fifth. o one eve r mentioned it. The fi ld house loom s ahead.
Inside, there isn't a sound to b, heard. As you clim b the step , th
brushing of your shoes echo s about the stai rw e ll. Th<.>n comes the clicketyclack of a typewrite1·. How i~ it that those 'sil nt' po1·tables make more noise
than the standard ones?
After a bri ef h sitation at lhe door , you walk inLo a sunfi ll ed 1·oom.
Staring out the window, with his back Loward lhe door, is Dan. He's w aring
a warmup jacket. When the door clicks shut, h turns. He's weal'ing a smi le
too. A w ll built and bal ding 55, his eyes still show the satisfaction of th e
previous clay' 1·ictory ove1· Yal . While at Trinity, Dan has beaten better
teams than this one . But each gam won is vuyment fo1· a lot of well-directed
effort and worry. His payments have been many. The J ess e record at Trinity
r each es 164 wins, l 11 losses.
It was Horace Gr eley w ho said, "Go West, young man," but it was Dru1
J essee who cam East. Sitting across the desk from you, with funowed brow,
is the man who b1•o ught T1·inity out oi' an athletic wild mess. Whether it be
at football or baseball, Dan has attain d s uccess. During the school's first
ten years of football competition, 1877-1887, a game was never won. And it
wasn't until 1932, wh en Jessee cume on Lhe sce ne, that a local pigs kin team
r eached the .500 mark.
This is baseball s ason though ...
You r member a statement of his you t·eacl a long tim ago in your
hometown paper . You mention it, "Baseball teaches athletes mor fundamentals than any othe 1· port." His mind reach s back to a Boys lub luncheon
in 1950. H e add s, eyes aglow, and s l'iously, "Ye , it's th most fundamental
sport because so many of its skills are transferrable to other sports. One
needs balance, judgment, and good r fl exes. A good player knows how to run,
hit, slide, throw, and play on a team with others. Even if you'r \·ery good,
you're bound to make mistakes."
You ask him about some of his uest ballplayet~S. He mentions names like
Krabowsky, O'Malley, Drabow ky, and ase. The fi1·st two niean nothing to
you. The latter two come th rough loud and clear. E" ryon e knows where
Drabowsky is, and George ase, last year's mound main tay, is pitching for
Springfield in the Giants' system.
It's almost 3 o'clock now. H e b gins laking casual glances out toward the
ball fi eld. Practice starts soon.
H e didn't say much, but Dan J essee does n't ha\·e to s pea k a word. It was
a lang walk clown to the fi eld house, but you got there. It was a long while
getting through to Dan, but he pats you on thE.' bould er as he gets read y to
leave, sayi ng, "Thanks, drop in any time."
The walk back to campus seems s horter than usual.

lit

THE HOUSE
OF TRAVEL
~

STUDENT TOURS
If right now you're facing. the task of selecting a per;;onal gift !~~
someo ne whose birthday is commg up soon , may I suggest ,hat you gl\ c
T TT E PIPE - 1957 record a lbum.
It was recorded last Spring when THE PIPE were at tl~e aU-time
height of their popularity, a nd serves as a showcase for thctr bnlltanl
rC'p rtoire. Among tl1e arrangements featW'ed on th,ts. tlurty-mmutc album
are: food Indigo, Aura L ee, Dancing on the Cetl1ng, and Daddy Get.
Yo1u Baby Out of ]ail, as well as a dozen others.
For your co nven ience in obtain!ng a copy, Mark Healy, the on-c~11du:
distributor will set up occasional dtsplays m cabury Lounge. If s~xe . 1
important,' you can ferret him out of his room, Elton 40.5, or ot 1erw1se
drop your request in the college mail, Box 226. By gett1ng your album
from Mark you take advantage of the special $1.00 on-ca mpus cl1 count.
In the ev ·nt that the campus is inaccessible to you, wnte cUrect toi
Mike Levin '57, 125 Oxford Road, New Roch e~e, N. Y.? enclosmg. cas,
or chock for the amount of $4.98. Your album wdl be mailed nnmed1atcly
to the add ress you specify, and no charge is made for postage or handling.
"A sma ll g ift is better than a great promise."

Banter

matt levine

With Buzz Mayer and John Herzig
leading the way, the frosh tennis team
scored a G1, :!- 2 1 2
aturday 1·ictory
over the Kent school on our o,~,,
courts.

Two months of travel under the
direction of experienced and competent leaders. Economical , with
substantial meals and good lodging. The most rewarding way for
young people to see Europe.
" CAMPUS COl lE GI ATE"- fo r colleg e students:
" HO li DAY IN EUROP E"- for hi gh sc hool studen ts.

Two departures:

SIWOH£ SICkORH • AM YAUOI'I[

AT WEBB THEATER
Now Thru Tuesday

Sa iling June 17 from Montreal
Return ing August 18 ........ $973 .00
Sailing July 2 from New York
Returning August 27 ........ $958.00
Write or phone your t ra ve l agent

THE HOUSE OF TRAVEJ,.

17 E. 49 th St., H. Y. 17, H. Y. · MUrray Hill 8-018S
1600 Waln ut St., Ph iladelphia • Kingsley 6-2100
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

April Showers Came Their Way
But Pilgrims Have The1r Day

aking part in the }Jro-l proach t'1• proble 1. Tn;.' n •tho<! .,_
gram. He1 P, by all nwan , L· a !i •ld quirPs a higher quali:: of \ ·ork IH•fot· <'XtPnsion.
cau:P the ,;tu<l n~ ll'::!l1 it th m. h·c!<
without h·,in .. ,_, •o>n fed"'. Pro "p,;sor
"fn addition, th' lt•·ading c •• ur:<'
\\'aters ,.. cnL on to empllasize tha
pro\"idr.· :, uniqu<· opportunity for inwhen a ,;tur!t•nl 1111'1. th'n s uul indPclividual n•ading. The :tudt>nt has all
penrlently it imnH dia.<>ly I.!·;n s ;nto
too lit tiP tinw while a Coll"g to
play inlPilec:tu<l pffort on · h • part of
r~ad what Jw wants, if his packaged
the ~tuclent instead of tlv• ·,H re readtPxtbook assigll'llent: an• to hr coming back o · no.L'S taken from an inpiPte. .\lan~· faculty mcmbPr; han•
stru<:tor's lvctur s. 'l he mastpr and
hone. t rrsrn·ations about sueh ·ourti s
appr nlice nwthod of medieYal times
being (''too 1•a:y.'') I, for one, believe,
is an old but cff,•t.i\· • means of teachon the contrary, that it i: one of the
ing. In the future l'rofe:>sor Water.'
most exciting departurp· from juYe
hop s to ha ,.e two tutorial:::, one in
nile spoon feeding that we ha,·c
composition and one in the n;s ory of
adopted. While it is true that only
hurch Music .
the mature, responsible, and \\' 11-moThis report, ·1 n,:ult of a Committrc
tiYatpd stud •nt will b n fit most-and
oth rs not- how l~P ar we going to on Student Rrsources p1 ojl'ct, will h.•
de\ clop rPsponsibl and moti,·ated in- continu d in subsequent Tripod .

EY n th,•ugh tlw \\cather sL•cnwd to

philo~ophy

Tlw Trin TourLt:, tlwn ook in tlw
\·erify Thomas ·'terns Eliot's warning Old :II an. 1, a ... (•emu! honw ·• to ~·ottng
that "April is he cnwlrst month," D1·. Ralpn Waldo l ~nwlson; tlw AntiKrnttrth W. Cam •ron and his ·'Anwr- quarian . "oei<'ly, which c·ot1tain.' battl1·
ic-a'! litters .. staunchly carri!'!l out tlw rPiic-s, Enu rson': study, Thor!•au·~ hut
tradition of the ~·rarly ·'pilg-rimagr" furnitu ·p, ::nd
cli!l"Pn•nl "pPrind''l
to \Vai den Poml and lhcn•ahouls last ro1>m ; and tlw Enwrson Jlotts<',
Tu<'sda~·.
o\"'tH'd hy lh<' TransCPIHI<'ntal \\Til1 r
Gathering at 7 a.m. in the unly from J!-\:l~, to IBR~.
morning gloom nf lowrr Vernon
By thi. time it \\as late afternoon
• tr t and fa<·ing thr Yrry Jli 'P \ a}pnt and tlw ;;Jdrs startr•d to op n fully
thrrat of a downpt>UI, lh<• pilgrims as tlw group husliPd to WaldPn l'ond
;; t out fo r ambridg<', .\Ja,: .. , h<' firs and t!w sit<• of Thm·Patt's cabin. An
slop on th jaunt.
impn·ss:in· ll<·c>·planling- cP!'cmony
The home o
llc>m·~ Wad.· worth took pla•·p tlwn•, with Dr. C'amNon
Longf llow, which was al. 0 u. rd as JH'rforming an tlllpn•<·<'dPntNI d d- dividuals, unless we give them the fathe headquarters of (J nc>ral Wash - ication. Handful:-; of thP famed wat 1· cilities and encourag<'ment for g-rowth
ington in l77!'i-7fi, providrcl th<' fit·st \\"NP t lwn pourl'd o\ PI" the planting and trust that they will?
point of intere~t to th<> 2
Hart- spot in Trinity's pffort to help ".'a,·
"Asidr f1·om the qu stion of co't (a
fonlitPs. Tht' l'Xl'Pilrnt guide pointNI WaldPn."
r al problem) th<' chipf obstacle to
out such intc>rr.'ting his m·ical objec·ts
fn :pile• of th now-pounding rain, the ucces: of such a id •al is the lack
as th e ehair-made of thE' wood of tlw pilgrims mad .. thPir way to thE' of a climate of opinion (among stuLongfr ll ow's famous "sprpading ch :-;to!l(·onl cPnH'lNy and tlw gran•s of dents and faculty) which i r'<" pti,·r
nut tree"- which was prrsrnl d to r~nwrson, Thor au, and JJ a wth orne. to intellectu al values in the spi rit of
the port on hi. 72nd bit·thday hy the A din1wr at thP Pin;t P ari. h M erting fr e eritital inquil·y."
children of Cambridg . A fl'W of the Hou. e of Concord r built on the . ite
.\[u ic
pilgrim. als madl' a sid trip to the of the old church where the ProHoughton L ibra r y at Harvard.
, intial C'nngTPs~; nwl hdore the Rc\'OUpon im n·i wing a S nior in the
of the S ven luti on and a post-dinnrr cliscus~ion music tutorial we found it cliff r ed
' alem's "Hous
Gable " , built in Hifi , was the next about l•~mrrson's Transcend ntalism from the Philo. phy program in that
clrstination as thE' caravan of cars and pn•s<>nt-clay L'nilariani~m ended th tutorial met thre time a week
thr a rled through the latE' morning thr t>xhausting, hut I"P\\"anling and at pr -arranged hour ·. The
enior
traffic of Boston :1nd her outskirts. <:Prtainl~ mcmorahll•, 11:\y.
commented that th tutorial has IPd
Although Hawthorn nc>\'cr lived in
him to work with the profes or on an
th
hous , he did ,.i it th
place,
individual ba sis. H e felt that th prothereby gathering mat rial for hi.·
fessor can create n w interest in th e
no\·pJ. Aft r an.,,. ring th p nelrat- Tutorials . . .
. tud nt by showing his own particular
ing q u stions of Doug Fro. t and
inter ts. This Senior felt that in thi
( ontinucd from pag 2)
Goody Goodman, the guid ~howed th
program he co uld pick a fie ld of mu ic
vi itor th inl r . ting "s cret pasthat he wa s interested in and comagree that th student can b t grow
age·· leading up to the
con<! floor.
plete a full course of study in this
only wh n he is giv n so m e opporBy thi time the cr w had worked luniiie in his coli ge career to pur- fi e ld during one semester. H e tat cl
that in too many el m ntary courses
up a pretty fair appetite and launched s u his own intell ctual int r sts.
you ju t touch upon topic that might
out for Fair llav n Bay in oncord to
eat their lunch and xplorc the body
" Philoso phy particularly fail wh n interest you if tim allowed a more
of water via <'ano and rowboat. The it is conceiv d of mer ly a a dry concentr ated e ffort. The student mainweath r by this time had improv d and tl arly_ demarcated s ubj ct mat- tained that th e tutorial allowed him
.
t I" 1.t b gms to uc cnecl on lv when
somewhat , and h sun eYen manag<'d
• ..
. .'
. · . '
J
·
to think in t rm mo1·e r leva nt and
to make it: only app arance of the \ the It!<• ol mmd IS g ln'n free play inter est ing- to him . Tht·o ugh this ap·
in imagina ion, • p cu lalion, an d criti- proach study was more plea.ant aleal annl~·sis and rrsearch.
though an incr a eel amount of work
Aft r thr repa t the contingent,
·'To further this goal ,,·r se k to was don . His particular field was in
dutifully following the
blue-anda\\·ak n cn•ati,·e inquiry.
We
coun rpoin and writing motels.
y !low whi. tle of Lead r Cam ron,
trachers can only ~limulatc
ran up to th tliff. on the . oulh , ide
al rJe,·clopnwnl; ,,. c·annot
Prof. \Y at e rs om m en t:
of Fair Ha,·en Hill, where Tho reau
on a stNilt· platt r . Ou1·
\\TO e his epitaph on Taha tawan, the
coursr, are for discus.ion, argum nt
Profe or Waters slated that the
gr<'at 1ndian chief.
and frre gh·e and take inside th tutorial allo w d the . tudent to do
A . ite of g1·ea hi. torical intere. ~ classroom and out. Our , emina rs arE> more ad vane d work than ordina rily
wa. next \'i ited-th
Old ~ o r th int nc1e< 1 a. Phic 1e f or . em mal
·
germ- offered in el m ntary mu ic cou1·se .
Bridg in Concord which pan the ination of n ,,, id a , not e min a ry H e mention ed that th er e wa no anonc·ord R i,· r a the spot wh er the indoc rination of old one .
noun ced content in hi tutorial and
::ho '·heard round the world"' was fir d
that it chang •s from year to ,_·ear
·• ome of the ,. ry bPst work of
in April of 177-. Two inter sting inaccording to th need s of the stude nt.
gifted p eo ple is don e young- math<'The work in Pro f<' sor Wate r ' tutorial
. criptions fl ank th exact replica of
matics and podry espec ially ha,·e
th original bridge. Th fir t app aris a igned in • uch a manner that th
had it. gpniuses befo r twenty-on e ·
ing on a • tatu of th Minutr Man ,
t u lent must do certain independe nt
in philosophy, Hum , Berke l y, and
r ad., in the words of Emer.o n:
work with little direct in truction.
chop nha u r all did their greatest
wo rk in th ir twenties. Let's n ot Prof
or W aters point d out for ex" By the rude bridge that
ample, that h e might ask a student to
Arch d th fl ood
bog down the cr ati,·r talent of youth go to the library and find out what th e
Th ir fl ag to April's
ful spi rit and impuls with dry rot,
tradition and authority. True , om methods of Pal trina a ppea r to b .
Breeze unfurl ed ,
rigorous di.eiplin is necessary; bu This i. th way a mu . ical would aphe emballled
H ere one

I

Farm ers stood,
And fired the shot heard
Round the world.''
Th . econd in. C'ription is a memorial to the British Redcoats who lo t
their lives at Concord:
"They came thr <' housand miie. and
died,
To k<>ep he pa. upon its thronr;
Unheard, beyond the ocean tide ,
Thrir English mother mad he1·
moan.''

this should not suppr ss for th stud nt the inten. e joy to be achieYed
from fronli<'r adY ntur · in new c·onceptions and experiPn ·e . .
Theorrt ically, the honors p ·ogram
for intlividual . tudy would do much
to con riblllP to this ideal of indi,·idu, al cll·\·l'lopment. 1!1 rP th<' student i.
allowPd to graz<• in pastur alon<>.
' nfortunatl'l~· . tlw numbers who now
I pattic-ipa' · arl' \·ery :mall: though
this yrar wr haH' two student: in

For the kind of haircut you want,
patronize

Tommy's Barber Shop
You g et fast deluxe service
only a few steps from campus.
Why not come in today

?

I II NEW BRITAIN AVENUE

BELMONT RECORD SHOP
165 WASHINGTON STREET

HARTFORD , CONN.

NeM Broad Streer

li--------------11

Baseball . . .
(Continued from page 5)
. quad tra ,. I· to .\I. I. T., :)lcDonough
will lake the mound . ill. I. T.,
ing a ~-0 win over Har ·ard, is

Y ar.

.\Iiddl e bury For Ball
The team will then retum to Hartford on atm·day for an encounter
with Middlebury. Coach Jessee has
gi,· n the n od to Canivan, and the
fancy lefty will ex hibit is assortment
of low st uff for th no doubt large
and ext r emely festive
enior Ball
cro wd.

(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys! "and,
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")

SWEENEY IN THE TREES
pring i here-the ca on of tree- itting conte t . Thi I app la ud. Tree-sitting is healthful a nd jolly and a American as
apple pie. Also it keep you off the tr ets.
Tree-. itting i not, however, without it. haza rds . Take, for
example, the drea d and chilling ca e of l a nucl , igafoo and
Ed weeney, both ophomo rc at the I\ a hvillc Coll ege of Folk
Mu ic and \Yoodworkin g, and both madly in love with a bea utiful a lto named r ula Thing, who won thei r hea rt inging
that fine old folk ong, I trangl d Jfy 'l'rue Lol'e with II r Own
]'I

ever Eat H cr orghum A.ny More.

Both Manuel and Ed pre ed r ul n to go teady, but he
could not choo e between them, an d fin a lly it was decided that
the boy would have a tree- itting conte t, and U r ula would
belong to the \rictor. o 1\Ianuel and Ed clambered up adjoining aspen , taking with them the following nece aries: food,
clothing, bedding, r eading matter, and-mo t e entia ! of allplenty of M a rlboro Cigarettes.
\Ve who live on the ground know how mu ch you get to like
with a Marlboro. Think how much m o r important they mu t
be to the lonely tr e-dwellcr - ho w mu ch morr welcome their
fin e, mild tobacco; how mu ch more gratifying; their free-d rawing
filters; ho w much mor(> co mfortin g; th<'ir ;;turdy, cru hproof
flip-top box . limb <l tree and ec for your. clYe .

began their trcc. 'Yell uppli cd with :Marlboro:, o ur her
sJttm g conte. t - i\Ianuel with good heart, Ed with PYi l cu nnin p:.
The shocking facti. th at crafty Ed, a ll unbeknown. t to ~l nnucl,
wa one of three id ntical triplet. . Each night whil e ~l : tnu el
dozed on hi I ough, one of Ed '. brothrr~- FrNl o r Jrd - 1\0ttld
nea k up the tree and replace him. " llow can I lose?'" said Ed
with a fi end i h giggle t o his brother Fred o r .Jed.

B~t Ed had _a l~ig surprise coming. For Ja nucl, though
h e d1d not know 1t hun elf, was a druid! Ilc had been abandone I
as a n infant at the hut of n poor and humbl e woodcutter nam d
Corneliu.' Whitney 'igafoos III who ha d raised th • ehild u:
hi own. 'o when :\Ianut•l got into th trrP he fou nd mu ch to
hi · urpri e that he had n 1·cr in all hi: life f<'lt so at home
and happy. He had n.b. olutely no intrntio n of eve r lca\' ing.
After even or eight year: Ed and hi brother· w('a ri ed of the
conte ~ an?, conccd d. Frsul a Thing came to Manuel s tr e
and Cl'led, I am your. ! Come down and pin rn ."
. But :.Ianucl d clined. In ~ lrad he af<kcd r >;ula to join him
the t:e · This · he cou ld not do, being subjrct to mopery
(a morllld allergy to woodpecker ), :o s he ended up with Ed
after a ll.

Ill

GO STEREOPHONIC

Only :<he made a mi. take

COME DOWN AND HEAR THE FABULOUS NEW

Diamond Needles -

OPEN TILL TEN EVERY NIGHT

wa ~

Ed, hrartbrokcn at bring tricked by hi s own brother, took
up metallurgy to for get.

HI-FI DEPARTMENT.
Stereophonic Cartridge -

a very Patu1·ul
· t a k . It
•
m1·

J d, not Ed, with whom :-;he ended ;Ip.

STEREODISCS ON DEMONSTRAT ION IN TH E

Special $19.50

Clothing & Furnishing

Crim docs not pay.

$8.99
PARKING IN REAR

@ 1068 Mnx $bulrmuo

Boys -

Men -

Preps

•

•

till

smarting from the lop-sided shellacking th y suffered to the Bantam Ia t

I

Yellow Braids, and I'll

port-

•

This
column is bro ug 1l t 1o you by th makers of Marlboro
.
7tg~reltes who suggest I hal if JJOLI are ever up a tree wher&
ryrng to find a gift, give Marlboros. You can't miss/

